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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen,

Book Binding
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Blank
Book Vork
promptly executed (o food
style at THE CITIZEN
Bindery.
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three nipr floors by the Reliance 8U '
age aud Warehouse Co.. was entirely S ALL
siroved by Ore to day. together with
eoutents. The loss Is estimated at about
JloO.OlK).
Two Bremen received minor
Injuries, and three others were overcome
Surrounded
by smoke, but soon recovered.

MU

Great Britain Seems Determined

Uf

IMF.

the Oljmpia During

Inrvoillary.
the Night.
on War.
8t. Ixnls, Hept. 27. A special to the
Post Dispatch from New Madrid, Mo.,
eays:
A fire that Is supposed to have been the
Transvaal in Constant Communica- work ot an Incendiary, swept the west Tbe Visitors Were Enthusiastic OTtr
Their Reception.
side of Main street, destroying twenty-tw- o
tion With the Free States.
houses, olllces and dwellings. The
lOO.lWiO,
Is
partially
loss
estimated at
Insnred.
The suspected incendiary
Prttbyterlans Asstmblt I Id !Utlooal
An American It Reported to bt Aiding escaped.
Capital.
tae fcetrs.
Vhlaaco Wraia Market.
Chicago. Sep. 8? Wheat September
74 V; hecmher, 73e.
SITOATIOI DICHIGID.
otbii TiLiciarBic nwa.
December,
33;
Hrpiember,
Corn
Work of

Am

30.

ever, so the marshal decided to get In.
A mau was slatioued al the back door
aud the (rout Uuot Was broken lu. Three
Ce.e.nats were found looking childlike
and bland aud denying ail kuowleoge ot
auy opium smoking. A thorough ararch
ol the ptemlees, however, revealed several
pi pee and ail tne paraphernalia nsed lot
the purpose, aud the pipe aud little lamp
tor oovkiug the pill beiug etui warm, the
rvideuce was couclusive.
Ahoing, Kung Lee aud Ho Ken were
the names giveu by the three who were
locked up to answer to the violation ot
the city ordinances, iheybadou their
.U0 In currency.
persons about
Marshal McMillan is making every ei- fort to stamp out this evil.
The three Chinamen above menuonea
were each llued flil.w la court this
morning.
Prufoscor er Miiste.
diploma
Mis Nellie Taylor, (holding
from Loudon, Knglauu, Colli ge of MuMt )
ill receive pupil for instruction lu
piano forte ami niuglng (voice culture.)
Addrras 1'i.su Ul.te Bui ilitt, or Inquire at
store, Kailroad ateune.
KveriU'a
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A
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Gathered Over Calcutta Wrought

CAncrtL

Great Damage.

4

Three Hundred People Lose Their
Lives In the Storm.

t
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The W. B. Oaraat,
Tha DalMrM
TTia OaataaiaTt Olavas
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Wraps. SS:!

We have just received our winter wraps. The largest and prettiest line that was ever
brought to Albuquerque, and to start the season we have marked everything especially low
(or this sale.

LADIES' JACKETS

-
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RitMrl.t1 Pattaras,

TICK OUT YOUK WINTER AVRAP NOW.

ft

rLOODa.

THE PHOENIX!

Winter

ft
Snldlcn tad Itatlve at Work Cleaning
the Roads.

AaM

ale

oantM

OIVRIt
UOR MOST PROMPT

23
; December 22 ?.
Calcutta, "ei t. 27. The great storm
New Y irk. Bept 27. The United States
London. Bent. 27. The Transvaal situ
of Hun. lay and Monday widen caused daMoney Maraek
atton reuialnironcbauged, though If anycruiser, Chicago, tltgship ot Hear Adstruutive landslide aud flwds, gathered
thing, feeling of gloom deepens. CableNew fork, Sept. 27. Uouey on call, miral HowIhoii, reached this port to day
al tne bead of the bav of Calcutta and m
grams from Pretoria and Capo Towu strong, 1J per cent. Prime mercan- (roui a lung cruise, during which she
La.
n
i.
uk
tuni.ni
tri. n moved north, giving heavy rain in
ot
visited
Africa,
and
there tile paper 6
per cent.
touched the coast
shows general impression
Calcutta, Diusjuiir. Kanguur and J a pal
and that the Boor will not recede from
Port Said. The cruiser proceeded lnun
A lire OtrlruO s.ia.ll and Fred. J.
Mlu
gurl.
Its greaiest fury was felt at
dtalely to the government anchorage, oft
Sll.ar mum LsM.
their position and the feeling ot unreel
Var.l lalirt la wadlm'k.
Darjeellng.
Simultaneously
another
to Pretoria ha been tntenaiiled. A
New York, Sept. 27. Silver. Bb'j ; lead, Tompklnevtlle, 8. I. A few moment)
ot
Mr. aud Mrs. VY. A.
At
home
the
gathered
Sampttorni
al Kaugpnr and passed
announces that the 'I ran
1.40.
later a bine tg on Hear Admiral
8 o'cloec last evening, oc westward from Purnea to Moughyr. The
Maxwell
at
lowered
York,
wss
begun
government
to appoint
haa
vaal
son's ship, the New
curred the marriage of their daughter, U"ul weekly report have not been re
DISTH10T UOl'KT.
olll wrn to go to the front In case of hosand a red ll iff was stihitttuteil. Indicat
to rred. J. Ward, ceived by the government and there is
ing Samrjeou as no louner In command Mis Aline (tertrude,
tilities. The executive council of Trace
lu iieo. C. tiali.sley X Co.s shoe rsaaon to fear III at the district named Is
vanl bail prolonged the sitting yesterday Aa luiportaat Order Kraardlng lha lip.ra of the llset here. As the Chicago was clerk
The wsddiug ccreuiouey was prr- - ilotxled and communication Interrupted.
and has been In constant telegraphic
proceeding up the lower- bay she was store.
Hoim Issued Bf the Jndga.
l
by Kev. 1. C. heattie, iinxlor
formed
liy
Is estimated, between Darjeellng aud
thefor
the
of
fort
ttllcers
communication with the Orange Vree
The court met allt o'clock this morning mistaken
After the It
the 1'resbyterlan church.
Kut long aloue. three hundred perrons
Dewey's
the
tltgship,
ad
and
olympla,
State.
and took up the case ot the United Slates
congratulations
the
of
soleninlstliou
rite
lo l ihrir lives.
No decision, It la now eald, regarding Trust Company vs. the AWautlo it Pad tie mirals salute, ot seventeen guns, wae
were received, and Immediately after the
The line between Darjeellng and So
was returned by the guests
the attitude of the Free btate baa been Hallway Company.
sierry ilred. Tbe salute signal
Carl. u.
wedding
sumptuous
par
a
of
look
for a general supper. Among the luvited guests were : iled will be blocked probably for two
vet reached. The Transvaal's reply t j represented the receiver and Frank M. Cblcaao and was a
Both npper and lower Pugla-J'lormonths.
Cannons
shore.
the dispatch ol secretary of elate lot C lane j the oouuty ot alencla. The court demonstration along the
K. h. I'liluey. Ueorge ttainsiey
have been carried away. A num
Colonies air. Chamberlalo. will be overruled the motion to dismiss, which were tired aud email arms discharged Messrs.
V . W. Butler. Frauk
Hugh
Trot
Trotter,
drafted to da; and submitted to Read In was made by the receiver, but granted while terry boats and railroad englues ter. Charles Hawks, (ierilng aud their ber ot bodies have been recovered on
Happy Valley estate. Soldier ot the
started a deafening ch rus of whistles
secret aealou. The members appi ar to him leave to file additional pleas.
wives, Mrs. A. It. Ulover. Misses hdilh Muusiir regiment are searching for
be convinced that Great Britain la de
New York. Seot. 27
Admiral newer Irwin,
la the case of the l nlt-- d States vs.
Myra Kniit, Louie bodies and cleartug
Dolores
Otero,
the roads. 11 re
seen
be
not
Being
to Mariano Alar con, the Jury this morning rose early
from H
and could
teriuiued on war.
anxious
Hawks, M. tr lover, Alice
rth, l.rat-suspension bridge ha
force Great Britain's hand, the Boers returned a verdict of acquittal.
The de- the Atlantic highlands, pacing the Maxwell, and Burt Baker, 1 . C. Satldler, ported the Teeeta
broken away by the iimkIs aud
will not take any definite eteps nutll a fendant was tudicted for giving whisky Olympla' quarter deck. The warship
Douirheriy. Will Stern. John Bal been
Kallmpoiig therefore Is cut off from all
draft to their reply Is considered; but to Navaio Indians. Alareou was turned was sii' rounded by all niauuer ot sail Krut
K. Wise, C. W. Ward and Frank oomtu'inlcatlon.
lard,
notice lias been leeued to burghers to be over to the custody ot the territory, uuder ing and steam craft.
Weir.
Gangs of natives and soldiers are work
ready for coniuiauderlng whloh com which Jurisdiction similar charges are
An olll, till visit was paid to Admiral
The happy couple were I he recipients ing to clear the roads.
The storm ap
Dewev bv Msior Burbauk. oomniaudaut
mences shortly. A quantity of arme pending against him.
of mauy handsome and valuable presents pear
to have extended all over the
have been distributed. The Orauge I're
indictments were retnrned against tied ot Fort Hancock, and bis staff. The
A check
following:
llie
which
Includes
State Kaad continues In secret session. Pipkin aud William Walters, familiarly visitors were enthusiastic over their re- for .VK) from the parent of the bride; northern portion of Bengal. ConsiderA telegram from Johannesburg saye au kuown as "Broncho Bill," charged with centum.
ttu Olvmpla from the groom father, a solid silver able damage also has been done at Sill- At U o'clo-American, named Blake, l raising an robbing the United Slates malls.
The started np the bay for the government ne'er service and tea set; a beautiful gurl, where a number ot wooden huts
were, aud the plague camp has been des
auchorage, (iff Tompklnsvilie.
American corps of live hundred men for case Is set tor hearing to morrow morn-luby Mr. and Mr. Heorga (iaiusley trojed. Subsidence ou the hillside and
Progress thither was triumpnani, rrari Uuip
the Boers.
in o'clock.
at
sen
or
Mr
II.
l
TUlarosa.
Meredith
J.
at Keeling continues, and I causing
On the Cape elds dispatches show great
The case of the Inlted States vs. An of all sorts. Including the dispatch boat
embroidered cushion, aud silver alarm, and it threatens to destroy the
military activity Id the direction of the dresTrojllloUeet tor 10 o'clock Friday Dolphin, wllb Assistant secretary or me fine
spoon were sent from Dead wood, B. D
accompanied
whole
of Ltaznar.
frontier. The Heuchuanaland border Is mornlnir.
Saw Allen on
by Mr. aud Mr. Deacon.
Clonely patrolled day and night. Most of
The case against w, a. vanuou. is the Olympla. The thousands that greeted
sets,
Other present were: Carving
FHIsOHr.HS 1U HI HALKASBU.
liewev and the Olympla bad the satis
the British reeldenls have left
set for jury trial on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Turner aud F. C
Natal, and the northern part
On the territorial aide or tne conn, in faction of seeing the hero ot Mentis, who,
Mrs.
Mr
Gallup;
aud
china
st.
ot Transvaal, whither It Is announced the case ot A. H. Lluderman vs. Frank as he stood on the superstructure, re Swarti.
spoon- - M.J r Oanaral Olla 4irr.nd On Thou.
that commands 250 Burghers will Uettweller et al., an order was entered peatedly doffed his hat to the cheering w. w. Butler; hairMissdrcn conee
Hnrth; ball
liltie
shortly proceed. It Is reported that Boer overruling the motion tor th security crowds In returning their voclfer and suuar simkiii.
Manila, Sept. ST. I he American au
episnis, K. K. Putney aud
gents made large purchases of grain at for costs.
nns salutations.
It was explained d.tten stiver tea
wife: silver tray aud brush. Miss Do Ihontlea have declined to request Hen
Durban. A dispatch to the Pall Vail
Alice R. Lowe vs. Wm. 8. Lowe; the to dav. while both Admiral liewey and
who la set
O.ero; parlor mantel pieces, K Jaramlllo, the Hpanish otllcer
ttsnlte from Cape Town reports evi plaintiff was grauted an absolute di Hear Admiral llowieon ouiraua near au lores
Myra ulng Hpalna military a II airs la the
C. Saddler. Miss
dences of nn rent among the Urlquls aud vorce.
mlral Sampson, there will be no change Wise, L.
to
vessel
semi
a
Philippines,
under the
spoon,
Chas. Skinner Spanish Dig
rondo and sections of Becuucauas son
In the rase of the First National bank In the arrangements, giving Sampson Kui.x; olive
to collect Hpanleh prisoners
Matehalee. It Is feared they will revolt vs. H. D. Becker, lu lament oy amauii full control of the naval portion of the sugar spoon, Mrs. A. L. li lover; siivei at the lnsu gent ports as stipulated by
In the event of war. The war cllloe has was entered for the sum ot
demonstration lu Dewey's honor. Howl- - cake backet aud sugar spoou, Air. :he Klllpluos, ou the ground that the
01.
ny. U'liun and family, Oallup, hand paint ports)
ordered a whole transport aud supply for
WhltnevCo. vs. Frank P. MoClure et son will be th eueet at the eereiustop
are closed; that such step would
ed china plates. Krnest D iniherty, Mr
Dawev's relatives, who have been
the army corps to prepare to proceed to al, known as the opera house caw, tbe
and because they
Waldorf-Astorias the and Mrs. K. Trotter, J. v. Hallard, C. n iher. fur betoutilHWfal,
Din ir at the
Cape, nils is a very Important order court made the fo lowing orders:
a
tlie Mlipiuos' die a
dsellued
Bl iss Dreserve dtsbes, Mrs. liert
Ward:
govern
on
the
of
cltv.
started
an 1 tniidies the early dispatch of arm?
attest
the
'It corning to the information ot tne
The authorities are ready to send
corps. The men or the twenty-Uve in J idire of i his court that since this cause mnt tog. Narkeeta. at U:3 o'clock this ting; Jewel ease, John Mingle; fancy lion.
an American vessel.
The Mpauleh com
panles are being medically examined at was brought, an r nicer or tne court naa nmrnliiff to oav a visit to the admiral on china dish, Walter Jaffa; cut glace mlasion, therefor, will return to the la
w . J. sterii ; calla Illy fruit ann
Alderslmt
the Olympla. There are oueen in me cruets,
(we mis interested in the property In
surgent
endeavor
to effect an
and
lines
U twer dish, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Trotter
The Currie line has Just received an voived hereto, huh. as attorney aud nartv.
arrangement for the delivery of the pris
order from the admiralty to prepare the therwlse. and that the ability of the
Lieut. Theodore Dewey was In charge bisque cracker Jar, Miss Kdith Irwin oner i on board au American vessel.
gold pie knife. Judge and Mrs. Then
Braem'r Castle, of that line, to sail tor j'idffe of this court to fairly and lm of the tug from the navy yard.
Agulualdo has Iseued a statement,
The admiral arrived at the Brooklyn Maxwell, Gallup; orange bliswoin pillow
th oate on U itobr 0. with 1.400 of!lera artially hear and determine tnis cause
the warlike activity of the Americana
and men. This Is an euilrely fresh batch touching said proierty has been ques nsvv vard shortly before 3 o'clock on au Mrs. J. S Ward, California; head rest ha prevented the concentration of prls
W T. Mel'reight;
spoon
Mrs.
ollvs
and
re
r
Philip,
Admiral
or troops.
to
official
visit
tioned, tbe Judge cf this court declines
ouera is Intended, but that they will be
In eplts ot these warlike preparations to further pro eed with said cause, aud turning the visit made him by the rear pickle fork, Burt Baker: cut glass vases, delivered
up October lit. The Tagals. of
Mr. and Mrs and miss tiawm.
still It Is therefore ordered that th same admiral yesterday.
tre South African circles in
the - land of Mindanao, have expressed
believe there will be do war and that the stand for further hearing baton some
The couple will make tlulr future their readlnehe to accept the American
ALI.IAMCB. home at No. BIO west Coppet avenue
TUB
B iers will Unally concede to the British other associate Justice ot the sitnrem
.:,
in exchange for protectlou
fiiK CiTlKN with their many friend iagainst barrae-in- a
demands.
court of tbe territory ot New Mexico,
Moros. A uatlve of
v
Mil
or
Tly-Fllong
life.
a
happlnea
ami
them
wish
RspreMntatlvlM
present
to hear the
when be can be
tlor lias offered Majir General Otis
I as Yraaa iiala Sacond Prlsa.
FrMbylarlana In aaaslno.
.KM) Maccabebe
same.
l
trlbeemeu to light the
Denver, Colo., Kept. 27. The bnd
aauni VHt maraat.
Washington. Sent. 27. Delegates rep
In the same care this mornic g, C. C
I avals ot Lag una de Hay district,
from Met'ook, Neb., took tlrat prize, and
Cattle Re
Kansas Cltv. Bent. 27
Presbyterians through2o.0O0.0lio
sentliiff
appll
tiled
an
conildaintaut,
cross
Pitrat.
Insurgents are
27.
Sept.
Manila,
M
, eeoond, In
the one from La Vegas, N
ceipts, lti.OtU head. Market, steady to lug to Incite the natives of Malabno,try'a
for the aup nutmeut ot a receiver, nut the world, assembled at 10:30
the band contest which was the feature In cation
Presbyterian
avenue
lower
York
New
in
the
great
bv Johnston A Finical, alleging
of ao.ooo inhabltautH, live miles
the Festival of Mount In and Plainto-da- y
Native steers, ft GOiceti 25; Texae city
and Immediate danger of the theatre be church to attend the first eeaalon of the
from Manila, to rise against the Amer
fifteen banns were entered.
tog dismantled; also alleging the at Pan Preebvterian Alliance. About vio steers. a.'l.(X)4 Si): Texae cows, fZisii
lean garrison, laptain Allen has been
temnted sale by Frank P. McClure to W were present to day. It is expected that .1 KG; uatlve cows and heifers, ti.Mia, holding the place with two companies nf
Thraa Casts or Yallow Paver,
sou;
present.
l.uucci.io;
2oO
The
feeders,
etnekera
and
will
there
f
of the turn br
the Hixteeenth Infantry, but on account
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 27 The yellow L. Trimble & Co. of a cart Insolvency
of sewlons will last ten day. The body Is bulls, .i 00(4 60.
lenlnga of the theatre, the
of the need of all ti.e available meu at
fever situation to day appeared less en Frank
Bheep Keoelpte. 8,000 head. Market,
In any sense legis
present
dsllberatlve.not
ourelv
uurenum
P.
MoClure.
the
the front his force has beeu reduced to
ooiiraglng. One new case Is announced,
I
entirely advisory, steady.
caDacltv
The
property,
lative.
and
of
the
condition
eratlve
seventy men. They now
near a
Mrs. O. J. Walte, wife of the cashier of
Lambs, ri.SDeo 40; muttons, fii.uuo big church where they remain
The first session to day wns devotional.
lucre
insurance
Inability
to
obtain
the
are quartered
the First National hank. This makes a on.
4.UU.
by
preached
ooeuing
was
sermon
The
being too few lu number to attempt to
total cf three rases since yesterday
On the United States side of court suits Kev. John Dewltt, D. D . or the l'rtticeior.
patrol the town. Armed uniformed
Klal Will Mnt Vl.lt hlraco.
A light frost appeared this
afternoon.
by hdiiardo Marten, Theoloirlool seminary, the subject being:
instituted
have
recently dls- floveruor tltero received word on yes parties, of Insiirgeuts
morning.
Ksnefrlno and Klchard YY. Harrison, as Attitude ot Reformed tnurcnes lowarns terday from the war department that mbaraed
col
tne uignl.
during
Thrao Hoys Crviuat.d
Martell & Co., of France, and by James the Bible." The first business session l'raeldeut Diaz, of Mexico, win not visit levied money for the Insurrection
Meyers, was held this afternoon.
Hennessv & Co. vs. Loweuthal
Ruckskln, Ind.. Sept. 27 -- Fire
lias been ex and preached revolt. Two mayors have
as
month,
Chicago
next
destroyed the farm house of M. wiitue, to restrain defendants from the Illegal
elected,
but both of. them have da
pected. The following Utlegram was re been
, .
Mathixllat Loufaraura.
i
..H
His two sous, aged respectively and 11 nse of certain trade marks, and to recover
w nfivv. iuaiauuu
liaa
tieeii uiaur I r i
uimeii
To morrow morning at U o'clock the ceived:
years, and a young man named Griece, damages therefor.
shipping
point whence provisions I
tlie
2H
Information
Sept.
"Washington.
MeUimlmt
Suit on the territorial side has been en New Meitco eoiifereiirt of the
aged 17, were crema'ed.
Hlutt
brought
are
Manila WJ
from
other
aud
y
Is that
by their guardian to KpNivipal church, Houth, will ouuvone lu from the war department
tered by Celia
y trains and snipped lino trie
1 lilcago, ae
not
visit
will
lliaz
President
j)riMwl
church,
UxthoillHt
I'hllailelphla.
In
HlKlilanil
tne
rira
sell certain realty.
territory. 'Ihe li'surgents seem to be fl
MnimtM,
Philadelphia. Sept. 27 A large Ave
Julia Bell vs. Kobert Bell, folt for ab over br HihIiod II. C. Uorrlanu, 1. 1). Hie Intended.
trying to make their good treatment of
"Hrigadler
deueral
bmhoD rian already arrived aim is hkiD'
story brick building in Filbert street, solute divorce.
American prisoners a card by wnicn to
Moat ot the
the flrsl two fl sirs of which were ocru
Jessie F. Crews vs. George Crews, suit plug at the lintel
alu outside eymputhy. Two Kngllsh m
MOHIV TO LOAN
corupoeliiK
tint!
conference
ruiulatera
pled by the Maoey Furniture Co., aud for divorce.
On dhuiouds, watches, etc , or any good men, who have arrived here from IDll
i
have alrealj arrived, aud the rent of
Tarlac. retort that Americana are
will tlniibllHMM coiua lu from the south seourit; ; also on household goi'ds stored treated
guests
more
than
like
Iliguesi
Wl time: strictly Conlldentlal.
thla afternorD.
prisoners. They are fed on the best the
1
paid for household goods.
Thaae arrived are ltev. Mark lloilraon caeh prii-e((Tor's,
country
Is
everything
being
and
W. U. Clarion. W . K. KouIkH, L. L. Ola1- - A. n HlTTKN, in tioid aveuue.
done to galu their favor. Filipino papers
ny. 1. L. I.aiianc. k. L.ciiriiaiii, j. n.
say on the occaslou of a recent fete at
Sawitera. T. L Adama, Jolm bliRh and
a celebration of the Mythical
'lain green handle nmlirella, mono Victoria, victory,
A. 14. Sutherland.
the American prisoners
on handle. Kinder leave Klilpino
mhera to arrive are Kev. J. r. Frencn gram "Lucille"
given the freedom of the pj
were
there
Joe-ph
Haruett, at ttt. Klmo,
with Mrs.
and W. K. Hinrirett. of Kl I'aMO:
of r'ecoe; and receive reward.
The" "vfctiTrv" Kn'ff
t!iWI'rlebrat
of Alplue; Thoma licxla-ton- ,
Maraton. of Kowell; McClure, of Laa
rcJ
few lUhmen also say that the Filipino
for
a
are
here
wife
and
K.C.
Hall
I'mcHfl. and ntbere,
il
was have offered all Americana ootumUslons
W hile the New
Mexico oonrerenne in days' visit. Mr. Hall at one time
nrj
army
of
sc
the
and
have
three
them
in
Hanta re ollir
nnt a larire hixlv It oovera A larire tleld, emuloved here In the mauy
This Is not believed. American
old irienns ented
He Is being greeted by
all of New Mexico and that part of Texae among
(.Ulcers, north of Manila, tell the corre
whom he was very popular.
that lien weat of the 1'eco river, and
of Ihe Awmclated Cress, that
Wanted Woman or girl for general epondeiits
lavinit the fonndatlona lu thle vaet region
gov
'
501
west Tljerae Agnlnsldo Is trying to enforce good
Apply
housework.
,,f tlie future church.
after the American faxhlon
eminent,
avenue.
vigorous
I4
of
largely
coiiiDiwe.1
It la
ordering the soldiers to suppress hands ni
4
Kine home made confectionery of all of robbers, three of whom were executed
vounff and mhldle aged men. The pro
imllnira of the conference are putillc, kinds at Iieluney's Candy Kitchen.
He has aim prohibited
at Mariiuiina
and the pulilto geuerally are Invited to
from Wl! gambling In vtllag"s under his control
K G. (ierald, a gentleman
atteud IU Heeelona by day and the preach Hams, A. T., Is in the city.
ing and anutverttary services lu tne even
(ijod to eat the Ice cream served
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
lug".
Ilelauey's Candy Kitchen.
milk.
Has the sightseeing of the past week demonstrated to
TanoU Chainpluo.lilp.
In the windows ot li. K. Hoi, the liold
you that your eye did not feel as comfortable as it
I avenue
laweler. are to lie seen the prize
shoultl. If so, remember that a pair of well-fitte- d
ciiim to tm preeentea to me winners ui
I
glasses
the recent tennis tournament.
The large prize cop goes to Hoy Stain in,
A New Line of our CELEBRATED
winner of the single, and one each of
nf the small loving puds to Louis brooks
and Mlsa Margaret Kent, winners ot the
mix 'd riomleM, an I K r Htamm aud
l.oiiiH Krooks, wluuers ot the mens
doubles
The cuds are made of sterling silver
with gilt linings, and In their beauty
and dainty deeUn are a great credit to
the committee that purchased liiein.
ber,

til It

brandx done u II ihoulA
tt et THB dTlZFN Jet
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will

Job Printing

In all the new effects in Drondrloth, Beaver, Melton, Kersey, Astrachan, Vicuna, Serge
Covert Cloth. We have them in blacks, tans and colors, silk
and
l.OU
lined or serge lined, all qualities go in this sale. Ladies' Jackets up from

I

heavy-weig-

ht

.f

11

a

LADIES CAPES
in

endless

AU

MISSES' JACKETS

is

It will pay you to see our line of Misses' and Children's Jackets before you make your
winter selection. There are some beauties amongst our new arrivals. Prices are all right
too. See Window Display.

1

y

Plush Capes
prices.

The finest line in the city. Golf capes of every description.
variety, and the prettiest line of cloth capes you have ever seen.

e
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tt
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tt
tt
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tt
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tt
tt

tt

B. ILFELD & CO.

tt
i
tt
tt

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
AND
309
307

g

--

'

dress and a rok1 address are two things
of which every man should avail himself."

A Rood

Appearance...
You can visit any large city in the world dressed
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
fall clothes from

e

$5.00 to $25.00

.

Are the acme of good taste and common sense.

Special Reduction...
Llghtner't Celebrated I'nglneer Overalls, former
price (1.00, now

y

SEE

W1NDO W D1SPLA Y.

jQ

. . .

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

L. WASMHURN ft Co,

Tho Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

M

K-- ltl

Af cnli for
McCALL BAZAAR

e

PATTERNS.

m

All PatUro 10 ana IS

NONH HIGHER

EVERITT

4

t Leading Jeweler
J

Railroad Avenue.

OF OUR BUSINESS
METHODSj
since
then our store has been
of
and
our
the
a
Stock,
week
ago
opening
We announced
Full
crowded daily with customers who responded to our announcements, knowing that they can
rely on our ollerings as to price ana quality, iwore recent arrivals 01 goons allow us to n"Ve
,i, f(1ilowinfrn snecial
olfdiuifs
o for the week.
i

P

Cloak ami Suit Department.

1

LudleH

Tailor Mud Halt

of this

Tailor Hulls, made ot
Hroadcloth, Venetian and
Homespun, with and without Habit hack, la Kton,
Reefer aud 'light Killing
Hints some braided, wome
with fancy silk reveres and
.
others plain
The newest Ideas In Ladles'
Buits, and Id all colors aud
be
values that cauuot
matched elsewhere.

m

cases, cure the defect.
US.
ON
CALL
in many

DBS, REHFISH & KQRNBLUM
Graduate Opticians,
If Glasses will adjust the error we ran lit you, otherwise we will frankly tell you so.
The only exclusive Optical Store in the Territory.
aaAiMaaaaia!-

218 South Second Street.

lillililae ami Hiauit.
The vigilance on the part ot Marshal
McMillan and his force was rewarded
laet night by the discovery of a den of
opium smoking Chinamen In an alley
Second and Third streets and Copper aul fljras avenue'.
The small trains building was approached quietly by Marshal McMillan,

accuiniaiile. byaCn iKN reporter, and
the only evidence of Us occupation was a
small hole over tne door through which a
ray ot light streamed. The odor of the
opium was plainly distinguishable, how- -

VT'v1 vv

$:5, $35,
$15, $12.30.

PriceH

ijju.ui
For Men.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
Largest Shoe

Dealers,

k

Good.'.

m
m

CO

:

Ta(T-tt-

w

fc1

1

$3 05

at

Bilk waists lu au endless variety, over 800 to
pick from, made lu all
llie fashlonahle materials
of silk, both plain, taffeta
eatlii.diii'heseand fancies
Some plain, some tucked
U e
and hemstitched,
h.riTe.t tins In the terri
prices rsuge from
and
from,
tory to select

i:

.

....

exquisite finish
... .
llalsh merMtrlzl coltia pililiwais,

colo-s-

K..n,,i,f,.l

u

... a,...

iiKim

mi

silk and wears better, accurilliiu bleated rulU), wi le
fljunce, rullUI and cor lei. . .d.iu, f l.uo, tl.'U and !.
Merceniel sateeii prtttbMits, uitle with ous wide
ft urn m or twi narrow rutll h;
gwl weight autumn
Il.txieuiu
ekirt at a special prtu4 ot only

eO

to $1800 Each.

silk, wool and cotton
JPoijlji COi Li ,...i;....,i
Si In ,i..r,
itf
able

122 South Second Street.

BRINQ YOU.i REPAIRING TO US.
Mill OrdVr. Glvin Cirful Altrotton.i

and to start the season with
a rush we will give you 3
special bargains this week
lu l.adleV Hulls.
tailor
LOT NO.
made suits homespun ; colors
grey, Oxford and cadet.
These sold up to '1X0, your
choice
$4 50
1.0 T NO.
tailor
made suit of cheviot, broadcolors,
blue,
brown
cloth:
ant black, that sold up to .00, your choloe....$0.00
LOT NO. 3 Consists of ladles' tailor male suits, In
all colors, aud are worth up to $15. your choice. $9.50
e.--

SEE THEM.

No Trouble to Show

One lot of fancy color
silk waists ,lu beautiful
range of patterns; also
black In all sixes, uloely
tailored and well made;
special for this week
ouly
$3 BO
A tsfTsta waist, made
cut,
In all
Just like
colors ud block; a regular tail r wtds waist. It
5 00;
Is worth regularly
Special tor this week

tailor-made-

SlBi

correct, but,

You must not miss the sa'e of silk, waists, ul
made of taffetas, peau de soie, latins, ra
armures, in solid colors and fancies

department.

JUST RECEIVED

will not only

SILK WAISTS!

A new show-

ing that sut passes anything in the history

Established 1883.

I.a.t ball.
I'o to Hatnrdav ulght Meotemher 0, we 0
Will continue our epeciai ,iu pouuu sugar
sale with either list. Parties who wish
to have the goods shipped, rust leave
the order In Halurday morning, as the
nale will positively close on baturday
ulght. The Jaffa Grocery ( o.

N. M

PUBLIC INDORESMENT

(ioo-lno-

Is Your Eyesight Perfect?

Avenae,

FUlcJ Same

Day as Receives!.

MUrUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 44.

s

t

MAIL ORDERS

THE E GDI 1ST
Albuquerque,
JUilroad
Xlii.tecl. Store xx tlx Oity."
201

a

tlii-u-

n

4--

i

t

.t

.

500 to select from, made of silk,
its nl.iin and chanrre

$8.50 ami $5 00
$12.50,
I.UuIIWv..f,l
JA

...1... w
sicuau (,i duicum
a'Ul
eieaiu
HU. 'j-- aoct ;t.uo.

.

niuuue;

ii

weariug

U

aau.

nuilllJJl .11.

ii

a.

Vaacy strlpel petticoats In moire effects, black
ground with fancy installlo rufllM In all shades at ouly
iiw, ,l.iiaiil Vi&.

&

tI

.wimftatini t!i
imn JLilliJl
ti k tt ; tMmviv
V;l Liiril ti,a Rritlah ns.
lillU
BIHHP.3 A MeCKKlrtriT.

PiBL.mn8

Kilter
Thus. HumhsS
W. T. MoCbhwht. Hw. MT. and City K.1
PDBMMHBO IIAILf AU WIIKLfi

Pruts Afturuooa Tnlrinaiut.
of Bwriiallllo CoantT.
OtBolal
lArrwt Citr and Oouotr ClrouUtlon
The Largmt New Mniloo Circulation
Lara-e- i,
North Arliorta Circulation

Aaooltd

Fpr

ALBL'QCKKQl'K,

8KFT.27. WW

l)uat. of Mexico, will not
visit Chicago m hM bevn prMiotwlj an
noanofd.

President

"HonksT eloiiou annocUtloua," com
DOMtd
of Qiu of both DartiM. ba
bfu
formed la Kentucky to work for the re
peal of the ctieatitiK flection Ut.

ihhI

of
H. atMtUt vfii
over a distance of eighty mMe he wax
able to cimmuulrnte with tlie almlral In
command of the It 'et and report In ritail
the movements of cwN as seen from
the scout ships that were ?ent out to apy
lie sttte tbsl
on the mippoaed enemy
the admiral provided with wireless tele
grarh apparatus wts able to outgeneral
hU Mippised foe with esse.
The results of t'iei rxp'Tlruent are
It 1", of course,
of the greatest
not to be suppos'il (hut l.i future adt
iniiiuiinleatlon
of this method of
to war at sea any one power would h;ive
exclusive facilities of this nature.
the range of operations and the
certainty .of discovery and report of
movements to the heavy ships that could
not do outpost duty are likely to bring
l.otit a decided chanije la the tactics of
litvHl warfare.
Bearcniinis openen wie
Wireless telegraphy
darkoefs of night.
alll now dissipate space as au obstacle to

iurnl

uo
TBI VauilirbiU
mIo
bla father's wIhIim ban bevo cut iff with
f lO,OCK),oou. Perhaps tt luclili-n- t tulglit
answer a a deiltiitlou of portle Juatle

will require eevfrai centuries to
federal buiidtug Id
complete the lie
Chicago If tlie rent of the utnlertal elial!
the coruer-etoucause as uiurti delay

It

huhm iid
-

lntrf..

CT,i

" Only the First Step
is Difficult."

the tail. Mil ww tsfti Into Allu'iilsf
que on the evening tialn where he will
remain under the csre of the railroad
physician Hallup

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's Accumu-

lations. Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.

It make the weak si rung, a nervons
men ana wninon gmaiy vnnj.
it
curi'S all blimil dinrnnes, as thousand
of ciin-- l vnliiiil.iVily write. It is Just the
meliciiio f"r ym, us yon will (rlmllytay
aftiT vrm linve given it a fair trial.
Bad ElOOd-- " Althiiiich psnt "0 years of
ass 1 am tlioroUK'iiy wen. it was turn
bottle of 11 j'I l sre.ipnrUla that msil
me " nfler niKiiillnir curr ful In medical
communication.
alienilsnre. My tnniMo ai a raw sore on
my ankle,' M". ixiviia maios, Miun
An Interesting statement of lUwillan Slreel, l.JWll. Slum.
four
RunnlnR Soret--' " After worrvlns harsalabor conditions lia-- t beeu mails by U. A
children Ibssl
niiinilis l save
Kay, private secretary of squalor Cullom.
and It rnri d them of rnmilmr sores.
farilln
snrt
Pills cori.l me of
Ur. lUy has made an luveiligatlou there eoiullpatliin."
Mas. Kats K. Tiioma, 31
and ai a lesult says thut the statemeut Otnernor HI., Aiiiwi)ll, Mil.
-- "five year?
Consumptive Court(niich
that white labor cau not stand the ell
whlrh re
I had a cmifiunn'ine
mate Is a myth. It is not likely that sko
tr.
dured me to a skeleton. Was sdvl-emsuy Americau day laborers will be at- take Hood damapnrllla whlrh I did an
have been well
iwrmal lieallh.
tracted by this statement to compete with rewvereU
ver Irire." Matiipa Hsin.irwTra, Cor
the ilienu labor eleiurnts bow uUIIimI lu
Ind
JefferFonvllle,
Chestnut
els.,
and
erl
the llaaaiiau Islands.

dyela
d

1

The great rrpuouvaii uiceitiigat Akron
dlepotwsot tlie Uea lliat O.ilo republican
are not awake lo the now Ihhuw. Mc
Lean wight aa welt luru bin attention to
bKNATUH IUami.N Is am. allied ot his
the Tloe preeidfucy.
ine eeuaior is too
couairy, Le says:
lo mind the story ot
He
IT 1i aald that baccarat, roulette aud bastilul.
who for the Urt tiuie"beaued"
the
swuiu
night
day
aud
of
the
poker at all hours
hk girl borne from church. Approaching
M the rage with KugllHb society people,
the end of the road he said, "Jdury, please
l
men aud women, aud some
auybody 1 saw you home,
cans now gathered arouud Inverness, don't tell peered,"
I) ,n't get
she replied, "tor 1 in
crop
of
fresh
Presently
the
Scotland.
as much ashamed ot you as you
every
bit
caudal will mature aud be picked.
are of me."
GoVEHOUKuobKVELTeaya, ooncemlug
Miss VlKiiiNl Ivlkh HlfsoN, a Chi
the trusts: "My plea Is for the dloguonle cago girl, has decided to marry Amaud
first, and then tor a tree use of the kulfe Advaul, a milliouutre ludlgo murchaut of
but au intelligent aud not a bllud use
Vi lieu her huibaud has attacks of
1 jill.
The remark Illustrates republican direct- - the blues she will know to what It may
new. A democrat would have wandered be attributed.
off Into a demand tor free silver and free
brl-JK- S

t,w

The Idea that we may poselbly be aide
wita the planet
The addreea at the 111th annual fair annietiui to communicate oue.
'Inone wno
Is a oerfecllr sound
Fair Association, at Mars
of tha L'ulou
emphasiz
their lack
merely
u
at
laiiith
Bprloger, which was to bare been de u( kuowiedue ot the march ot progress
UvereU by lion. L. Bradford Prince to Years euo man with his family could not
He
day, baa beeu Hied by request of the fair croea a stream a hundred yards wills. meu
could communicate with his leilow
olll olaUfor 11 o'clock to morrow, aa
voice
would
resell.
so far as his
The leading jnly
mora appropriate time.
Mstltcal science kuew uo positive cure for
Hut we have progressed, bteaiu
toulc of the adilresa will be "Home l'ro-crosses the ooeau, electricity communiductloa tor Home Markets."
catee across ths continent, and ilo "leta boon
The executive oommtite of the New ter's Stomach Bitter has proved
It striae at me root or
association held to humanity.

,tr till, tlin non irrftMinir

NEW MEXICO SALUie.

Anglo-Amer-

trad.

niii ritrsj

ftrifl

Fired In Hjnor of Admiral Dewey and the

Ulympis.
A salute of seveuUea guns, or. rather,
dynamite bombs, were fired yesterdav In
the rear ot the Catron building on the
plszi in honor of the arrival ot theUlym-pl- a
with Admiral Dewey In New York
harbor, says the New Mexican,
Ailj itanl Ueneral W. II. Whlteman lm- mediately telegraphed to New York that
a salute had been tired amid great rejolo- lug of the people In houor of Dewey's
As soon aa the cannon
home coming.
can be put lu readiness another salute
will be Ured. The following dispatch was
also sent:
' S,mta Ke.N. M , H. pt i To Admiral
Heorge Hewey. I nued SlateH navy, New
nrkr.itv: ilia tiratid Army of the He- public of the department of New Mexico
sends you fraternal greetings ou your re
turn to the I ullen mates.
llKOW.K

W. rvNAKURL,

lie

linn

r

ii.ii

Hefrr

.

i

A.ltl

tK r:.ii

iiir'H

STi
lu.,.lmifuuf ft. V

Notarlci

Oitro Arpjlri:

IVorld

0. w. STRONG

!

PROFESSIONAL

Emblmetand Funeral Director

Undertakef.

THE
SURPLUS

Hew Cem

pmy Incorpirsitd.

www

()tro

has appointed the fol
lowing tiotnries public: hi"nlelC de
,
Ijh Vegaf. Han Miguel county;
Mesilla, Dona Ana
Albino Kriel
county; Augustus Hamul Harris, Hopn
Kddy county.
The civil service commission announ
will be held
ces that an examination
November 7 and 8 In fvery city where
there Is a board ot examiners to (111 the
Dosltiou of Hlotd teacher lu the Han a
Fe Iudlau school, at t''K) per annum.
The Silver City savings H ink Lied In
corporation papers at the olllce ot the
The capital Is
tnrrltorlal secretary.
into 3 i0 shares, as fol
:ki,(HHl, dlvlil-"lows: Charles F. (irayou. !ML shares;
Charles U. Hhoemaker, Kugene Cosgrove,
James VY. G'.llett, John L. liurnslde,
I
John W.Carter and Kdward M. Young.
each ten eharrs. The above Incorpora
tors are also the directors of the Insti
tution. James W. Hlllett being presi
dent and Kugene Cosgrove Vice-p- t eel- deut.
Oiiverm r

in Hie

UIB$.

OFFICIAL
Gov.

KIT'S

tie KMntjrl I
rnrpflll ki.lm'T nil

rUt

SlroDjcst

Hai-a-

-I-

WILL GO

.AIJY ASSISTANT- .-

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

nature intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circulation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

!

Prosperity

1.

The result of good management in the fust.

2.

The proof of financial
strength

3.

in

the

f resent.

of good
profits and dividends in

The indication
the future.

It Prevents and It

The Equitable has by many

Cures Daltocss

millions of dollars the largest
surplus of any life insurance

Ayer'9 Hair Vigor w ill
surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there is any life remaining in the hair bulbs.
It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disappears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.
would you iiKe a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scab? It is free.
ohfum nil th bnflt,
rf voa drt
from tl,
of Ida VlKur
a'' W tut
lorl,.T !il..,nt tl.
Writ ii'i"l
AililrMn, lilt. J. r AVER.
Lowell,

OJLbtfl MINES.
An Important Sale Expecltd
for That Hcgioo.

of any life assurance com- pany is:

What docs It do?
It causes the oil elands
in the skin to become more
active, makingthe hair soft
and glossy, precisely as

company in the world, having over sixty million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities.

li. M. Carley, postmaster at Uolden, lu
the southern part ot this couuty, Is In
the city, says tha New Mexican. Mr.
Carley, In company with l'ablo Aranda,
Is the owner ot the Hold btandard mlue,
about three miles east ot Uolden. This
nrooertv la under b ind to be sold to
Messrs. U. P. Davie and McKluuey. of
Colorado, for the sum ot 20,000. The
sale will be oolisummaled as soon as
patent Is obtained for the mine. The
proceedings to obtain euch patent are
ii
uow tn progress. The property Is rich
la gold ore, and hai made a great deal or
Moi,
money foi the owners In the past few
years. Mr. Carley reports that milling
matters In Santa Fe c unity are looking
REPORT OF THE C0HD1TI0H
up considerably, and that he believes
prosperous times for that section are
Uesr at hand.
The (mid I'.'ln lode, a!j doing the tiold Tlie
National Bank
It is
Htnnilard. Is now lu lltlgstlou.
chtlmsd by Messrs. Carley and Aranda,
or
b?
who have tKseesi ju of It, and
ALIU'yt'KHUl'K, NKW MKXICO,
thu Ar,o Mining co npniy, who cliilm
the prior right t the hmii, and have At the Close of Business, Sip. T, 1899.
null in e)"i"meiit Bgalnst
Messrs. (.arlev and Aranda, cliiimliig
HKSOl'KCKS.
Limim slid dim ounts
e Is now pend
81.411 43
The
prior po"scsslon
secured mid uuse
in. mm on
ing lu the district court In this comity, cmt-iV. S. Honil tu
lro,ooo oo
til l may rniuo up for trial during the U. hoiiu tu vvcuie v.ty. dc- IKo.ooo oo
IHMIUJ
present week.
ls.7r,o ts
Premiums on U.S. tmnda
.
uu,4ia r
MUH.k, ie:untlc. etc
Ileilll')- - Mlnoil

ir

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

LL

.

'.

HlllOSa, Alstant.

Graduate U. S. ScIvk)! of Urn!) I'ming, New York Cityi M.tssachu- setts College of Embalming, Uonn; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N.

The Equitable
Life

Assurance

IS9UK3 DbtAFTS A VAILAHLK IN ALL PAKT3 OP THU WOULD
ttollolu Accounts tod Oilers 10 Depositor BTer vtcuitv
Coatlstent witb froUubl Hanklnf,

Society

DIKhCTUKS AND OKKIChKSi
W. 9.
CubK
B. P. ScHCiTiB, Vlee PresHent
A.
BLovt i. t , Uross, BliciweU Co.
Low, dheeo (liower.
Sheep
Urover.
MUrtr.'lfl,
William
W. A. HiiwiU, Col.
, C
Co,
BALDBIDaa. Lombec.
C, P. WAOOB, Mtauei Urots, Blnckwell

UTiao,

H.

OP THE UNITED STATES.

N. PARKHUR5T,

WALTER

Preside-

Dcpotitory

G'eneral Manager,

MMS.

W..

Capital, $1ob.OOU.UO.

'

n.-- i

111

ft.

A

I

I

Thorn Ut, 1i

Sticl,

-

fof Atchiioa,

it Sat

Taptk

Fc

Rilwr

I

First

Sew Msxlcoaitd

Arltona Department

ALBCQCKKQUK,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

N. M.

111
AUTOMATIC

Scatb

TKLKHHONK 489.

Strait,

First

Hall,

Armcrj

,

Opposite

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer lo

al-t-

New Furniture.

DINING PAKLORS.

Carpets. Shades,
Trunks and Valises.
Chsip for Cash or

Department Commander."
314 Weit Cold Avenue.
The following correnpondence passed In
almost all sickness tne stomach, aud
W. II. HKNTKK, Proprleter.
cures Indigesliou. constipation, bilious the matter of firing a salute:
A private revenue
ness aud ilyiieusia.
Dewey
the
HiintaKe. Held. 3..-- To
stamp should cover the ueck ot the bot
Kdttor of the New Vork World: By order
tle.
tn
honor of
Ot,iro
a
salute
of Uoveruor
rant.
the arrival ot Admiral Dewey Mil be
Advise me by wire of
Ured at Santa Fe.
,
precise time ot arrival.
l
lurniiuitf ami
lUllruad Avium.
:
.
o
n c'eait KKin.
Oak Rocker 1150 and Up.
-.... . If
( Itiin I li'i'd tni'iiii-uu.ooii ac
fixture
i r.JiA.i,
ii. tl' iii.4.L..
1 'alhur-The Fair Is the most attractive store In
l
r.lle'-til.'iiuil'
llulU;.if-mid
liealllV
WltlllMil
Oilier
il.
Ueueral."
"Adjutant
..,
JH.O J') oo
it
iiwneil
"I
Albunueruue. Id taut the moot elegant lu
Up.
.eali,
l...i
lean yin
Oak Dining Chair
li
r
!.
W. H. White- New Vork. bept.
:nl ill .v lhit till nil' HevenueiitamiJS
tirrinir III) the la.the west, aud has become so under the
national
Uue
Inim
I:,
to
IiiiIiiv
re;
Levy.
1 lie man, Afljulaui uenerai, nmia
viii
liuillii' InMll the ImiiI.v.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair asso- iieuial mauauemeut of L. If.
batik loot rcacrvt
Booker ant cut, $5-00- .
3IS,410 HH
nayiigni. rire saiuie mniMh luiiii'leii, IhhU, l! In x. hlat klieHils,
Huelitn
ciation, closing Its obllgatloua to the beautiful (liHOlav ot dueeusware, uuvi Dewey arrived at"Nkw
iiiinpli xnni by taking Out- f rum titate banks
i kly hihmi
and
that
Vokk
would."
toys,
noon.
glass,
ami
cut
china,
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The following report Is furnished by
the I'd I led Bute department of
climate aod crop bulletin of the
weather bureau, New Mel loo eectlon:
The weather during the pant week haa
been brlht an 1 warm during the daj,
but quite cool at nlghte, and without
rain eluee the Hub. In the abtence of
report to the oontrarj, It Is judged that
tie daiage from the froit of the 17th
over northern section wm Terr ellaht.
The etorme of the 16th aud lHih were
bj herj ratni and hall fn
eome parte of Ban lliguttl and Mora
eountlee, the hail doing considerable
tillage to treee aud late Rardeu in
uie loralttlee. The good raiua of laet
week, while too late to be of much benefit to late maturing crope, proved of
Diuuh Talue to itock lutereeta by refreeh-Ingraes and lucreaelng the general
water supply.
Wheat and oate generally are cut and
are belug ttireelieil.
Both crope were
very Irregular, aud with the exception of
the better watered eectlou of northern
countlea the yield wait far below the
average. Corn, beans and late garden
true are nut.irlurf uulwr favoi aide con- poor
litlune; ae a rule com will be
crop, princlpnlly on account of the Au- guet drouth. The third crop of alfalfa
will foou be reudy to cut lu iiorthern
tlonp; In central cuuntive the fourth cut
ting pronneee to be quite Irregular.
Stock are lu very good coud tlon, and, a
rule, good fall aud winter feed lit aeured. There In abuudanoe of water fur
Irrigation purpose.
The following remerke are extracted
from report of carreepondeutH:
Atec C. K. Mead The weather con.
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untile Just tho'B aelecttoua
which will please our public If Btyle, variety, newure,
. aud price reaeoiittileneMH oouui.
Come ami look, at them. The price is
world

1,..l.,

'it
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CSll'n
nllKS.

ion Hllke, Waiet Hllks. bilks
col- for Trimmings; a
le tlou. All the warm, glowliiu
Autuum tluie. We Invite you

'X to a tlrst view of the new weaves.

From !iOc the yard

They are beauties!

toiji.
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X The Dhuk
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A
y Il.rCK)IlS.
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X

ever evolv. d
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you lunar

1

K"r'
play.

the yard. Also
the yard.
eliiimii'iiu ars no on dls- -

$2.75

5c

l.w.l-..tt)U
-

Oliave

rr

Klrst In rank as a fvhliu favorite.
The dreiele4, lu wt durable, an I. lu
fabric
nvery way. most
handsome kdwiih.

From 81.25 to
have them at

VlUllf

ety les to choose
Ihrdly
,Xl'1' iihtve.
txmK
any two alike, ft 111 be plasHit lo
.....Ii
u tii, ij uiirL
Advance
H,"l K"

:i.5() to $1 .)().
Ladies' Special Melton l.uktt at $7 75
lackets from

MtH'klUKStor

upward.
Fine (iolf Capss from $3-OlChildren's and Missesl.ickets from $ 1 .50
upward.
g

k

It,.

t

JlUoierj.

seamless hose at
lOo. llose for boys and girls, extra
heavy, seamless, fast b'ack, a 20c quality,

Special Fast black
at

two

pair for

25c.

vinr

;

!

...

A':..i.,..
it lULL'l
rctlldllU
I lllihirV.ir
dl.sorts.
wesr t the
l.l. II

days, cooler
Shorter
nhrbts and niriilnKs
-t- heee hint at a r!ine
from the thin under. y,t
warm-- r
To start the seas u with
Trf
the f jIIowIhk spevla'e:

1

whoIT

t

Ladies' extra quality ribbed underwar
at 25o the garment.
Two upecials in children's ribbed und'.'- rwear commencing at lOe, for the smallest
size.

lixtra heavy, lleece lined for children,
coiiiinen ing, sm illest size, at 15o.

SPKCIAL

TOWELS

On S.ile Thin Week!

A gooil si.'d 1 uck Towel at
A large s!.-- h.avy Hack To vel at. .
A large sized heavy bleu lied Turkish
To wil at
1

is unmatchable.

A

Tills hm enulpiuent ot reliable eorte ot .4
women aud chilirenls
h11 ready for you to choose from, and
II It will pay you to cboose at once yA
from the following lots:

Viif,.,,..,
1 II 1 11 111 II

lOo the yard to $2 O0.

nCaSOll
A OA..,n,.

:'

W. C. iiUTMAN.

1

cai

The Activities of Autumn!

from

& CO.,

THE GOLDEN R

STUDIED

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAT A.

0 ?ooooooooo:

&

Agents For

Alwavi Good. People
Wint, Price People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mill ordera
FilUd Same Day

A

1

113, 115, 117

lb

PIANOSl

215 and 217 South Second St.

K, N. M.

ltd

We are the Agents ior the Celebrated

20 West Kallroad Avenue

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

linn'

.SfeSSg

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

$eocooooooooo; &

WHITNEY COfflPAMY

FOLDING BEDS

R. F. HELLWEG

In

CITY NEWS.
The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

OH

PIANOSI

PIANOSI

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer

ALHUUl'KKUt

A FINE LINE

Car Just Received.

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Oflice
Desks and Chairs, Hit Hacks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

Carpets.

1

A New

Book Cases and W riting Desks

Tapestried
and

North Second Street.

'Large Assortment of Com.

i..i,..,i.
Aloqtiette

Wilton Velvet

San Jose Market

VS

all

IlruxMell

IThe

11 1

'

the latest
weaves aiu' colorings in

frrl

1

Pant made to order: satisfaction guar
Ibe
auleed; from ti.Vu aud upwards,
llacket, south becoud street.
Our laUstl novelties lu carpels, cur
talus aud everything else lu the bouse-- t
urulsblug Hue aud unexuellahle. Albert
jraber.
Uow can llfeld sell cape and jackets
for tiOu that other store ar ankln
tU.uu for? Come arouud aud we will
tell you.
Oulck delivery, g'jod quality, full
weight aud oourleuus service newswtaril;
make J. L. Hell it Co. the most popular
grocers lu town.
Simpson for loaus ou all kinds of col
lateral security. Also lor great oargaui
20tt boulb
lu unredeemed watches.
becoud street, near the poutoltice.
lbwu wishes toamuuace
Mrs. M. C.
that sba will bave a tea 'her for art
needlework and baltenburg, at her si ore
opposite the puelollice n edueaduy and bat'

W. STRONG.
Furniture.

O.

In the

In

MINER

yyf.NTAlN.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

New 'Phone 543.

laTMiiil Order Solicited.

Klrnt-ClnH-

hr-U'-

Clocks,
.Diamonds.
Fine J ewelry.

Grant Building, 203 Railroad Ave.

GRILLE
The
UA

llt

B

Watches,

iiiii's Pit K wis.
Marry W, Kelly, reprreentlng the Drill
of Gross, lllackwell iV Co., came lu from

Undertaker.

TIHSHOP

Anything In Thin Line Furnished at Short Notice.

q 11

1

lil

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

A

T. Y. MAYNARD,

SUCCESSOR TO

-

MatllieW Jersey milk; try It.
lUad our add, boseuwald Bros.
bo to K. J. Post X Co. for stove re
pairs.
Ua mantles, tbe best made. Whitney
Company.
for aale or rent Three plauos. W. V
VotreUe.
Don't overlook our window display
Boseuwald Bros.
Attend tbe sale of ladies' suite, only
ft .50 a suit at the Kixinomist.
Ladles' kid glove $1 per pair every
pair guaranteed. Hoeeuwalu bro.
Tbl 1 tbe sea sou tor native grapes,
Co baa them.
and of course J. L. Bell
Kemoval aale, ten days only, bhoes at
oust. V. Cbaplui, 113 Railroad aveuue
We bave received a new ounalguuieul
of Japanese aud tblua malting. Albert
Vaber.
Strawberry. Lemon. Chocolate aud Va
nllla Ice Cream to day. iielaney's Candy
Kilo he u.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Price
reasonable goo. Is the best. Wbituey
Company.
l)o vu need a new jacket for your Utile
glrlr llfeld are having a jacket aale
this week.
The largest line of all kinds aud style
to be touuu only ai
or ladies petticoat
Ibe jtvououiihl.
Try the best ICK chium lu the city at
Aujmts' DiiuY, eud ot street oar line, or

CL0TMIN4

11

the north lsst ulght.
M. Grlsbatnu, a Burnalillo gentleman,
arrived here last night and registered at
tbe Kuropenu
Mrs. A. K. Bums In suffering with an
attack of pueuiuouia at her home ou Gold
aveuue.
merchant.
It Is reported that the little child of
who
wife,
W.
have
G. Bhadraoh and
Dr.
lialph Hill Is seriously ill.
aud friend at
been visiting relatlou
Keuten, Ohio, will return to Ban Pedro
lu a few day.
II. C. Morrison and wlfs, of Atlanta,
Qt., arrived lu tbe metropolis last night.
Mr. Morrison will alleud tbe Methodist
conference here
J, W. KnlRhtlingsr, one ot the Santa
Ke train dispatcher at this place, returned to Albuquerque last night
by hi bride. Tbe couple will
reside on boulb Arno street.
K. A. Levy, brother ot L. K. Levy, man
SP1CUL 1IIEHI10N GIVES 10 LADIES.
George Brewer, the energetlo lusur- - ager of tbe Kair.ou railroad aveuue, bad
ance man, baa returned rroui a southern a sudden huuiiuou from hi superintendent announcing tbat they bad struck
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
t ip.
of bis copper
Come and feast your eye on our car- something rich lu one
claims In the La Joya district.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. pet. Albert Kaber, 306 Uallroad
Dame Humor ha It that Billy Mason
Ibe border and Is seeking
Attend the sale ot ladles' eulta, only has crossedrecreation
lu Chihuahua, lie TUESDAY.
and
health
4.5U a suit at tbe Koououilst.
failed to be present lu the j unties court
Kotwnwald Bros.
Kresh Klsh.
Bead
our
add,
Monday aud It Is probable that he may
A.
Kresh Lobsters,
be wauted bere this week before the
Kresh bhrlmps,
Th. JalTa Oruvarjr Company.
graud jury to which he Is bouud lu a
Ovsters In bhell.
Native watermelou and cantaloupes, bond ut 4oO.
Clams In Shell,
uallve grape, uative peaches. Kooky Kurd
Tbe matter ot adjusting the loase by
Oysters In Hulk,
lornaloee, Uue eating aud cooking apple, fire sustained by A. J. Crawford aud the
Dressed barings and Broilers,
cooking
butter.
good
ot
warehouse,
his
ot
content
owner
the
H. A, MONTFORT,
Dressed Ducks.
biuoked meat, bologna, welner aud Is lu the bands of G. K. Brewer, a gentle,
Neufachate aud Camenbert Cheese,
ring sausage, smoked luugues and fancy man from tbe east ot considerable prom
Embalmer Ud Funeral Director.
Docks
Turkeys
cheese to arrive by express Friday at tbe Ineuce amoug Insurance
men. Mr.
htirlng
Geese
Jaffa Grocery Compuuy.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Brewer represent all tbe companlea in
Ducks
Wild
Hen
volved In the matter and he anticipate
Open day and Nlgbt,
Sugar.
Rocky
Kord
Low
Kuut
IMUb
LIB.
aud
of
dally
supplies
Kreoh
satisfactory
settlement.
early
and
an
bulb Telephone.
They are as sweet as
Kvery day the advantage ot tbe low
A tenuis club was organlzsd on the Cantaloupes.
lue dllub to Albuquerque ciop out. An court last evening aud following
the honey. Also
Klg
Strawberries
of sample ot bugar beet root list of members: Messrs. Koy btaiuin,
1899 aualtsis
188S
1'. H'S
grown at beleu, N. M., show what Can Kred Newman, Louis Brooks, J. U. Pax- Baliaua
bole A.enu
I'ta'ihe
Grape
oe done lu that Industry. Aud when the ton. T. N. Wilkersoil. I). B. Hlbley. K. It
Ciulno aud
Uro brand
Jonathan Apples Pomegranate
secliou ot tbe oouutry tributary to Al Bsrtlett, K. H. Thomas, C. W. Ward, K
annwl
buquerque la thoroughly Irrigated, tbe L. Mtsller. Mlsrri Margaret Kent, Klit
Ciooda.
Fine Pumpkins
reeource
will be fouud unlimited helh and BsttT Wilier, Klllh Steven,
very
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, AsAlbuquerque
oltlieu
of
should
ei Margaret Lee, Uallte Watson aud Louise
DEALtKS IN
paragus, Lima, String and Wax
ert liieaisWree to draw tbe attention of Hlustou.
leans. Green Peas and a full Hue
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES outsiders to tbe advantage ot the me'
K. Wangh, the genial manager for
C.
ot home grown vegetables.
tropoils.
Gross, Blackwell & Co. at Albuquerque,
214 8. Second St.
leave to ulght with hi family tor c le
11(1, THE rLOKIST.
burue, Texas. Mr. W augh expects to re
Order.
Uillaboro
and dscuratle. plants.
rraa
Palm.,
Solicited.
Crramvry Butter
delivery
best 00 barUi.

N. M

sroves STOVES srovas.

SIMON STERN,

main away about thirty day and take
advantage of a wMI earned rest, lis will
keep In touch with Amuiiiierqua news
through Thk Daily C.ti.kn which will
follow biiu by mail
Tbe pnMlc will be Interested ti know
that Kiiglueer H.iidiiu I busy getting
togetlu r Iih 0 irps ot assistants and will
very soon fttrt out on his work along the
II e (( li e low lu.eniti'h. Any information l . rlsililn to the low line ditch and
Its liiuute a iv.tauuei to Albuquerque
oiifv.r to Inter: and htluiulale A.bu

J. MALOY,

m

ASK FOR THE FAMOUS

OUARANTCCD

LOO.lt. PAKAGKAPH.

India tens

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

118

is still complete.

ROSENWALD BROS.

ml

tlioifest coffee berries,
All our coffees are dry roasted
itid Mended, so as to produce
delicious flavor.
Java an d
Mocha only 40c per pound, an d
i high grade tea 50c and $1.
'I'--

!,OVr'd
ftoC'VVr.riOV;

Come and make your selections while the assoitment
rday afternoon. New stock of good,
Lesson
free when materials are pur
chased.
W. 8. Btrlckler. the popular cashier of
8 KPT. 27. 1W
ALBCQUKRQl'K,
leave Ibis
the liauk ut Cuiuierue, will
eveuiuu lor MiiDkiensDur-- . reuu. uu
return be win oe accompanied noiue
bis
MONEY
TO LOAN
ojr bm turee lultrenlliitf cuitureu.
Uun't forget to call at C. May's, the
new and popular priced tioe Htore at
On diamond, witch, jewelry, life
ltaliroad aveuue. 1 De enure aluca
Insurance policies, trust deed or any west
all tbe
la or ami new au.l comprise
good security. Term very nioaeraie.
popular uiakee.
Liou't fail to net our underwear prices
tljey are the lowest to be touuu cou
108 South oeoond street, Aitraqaer- qiM, New Meileo, nest door to west stntKUl with quality, Simon Stem, the
tlaliroad avenue clulhler.
era Union Telefrrapu oflloe.
Art equarea and runs. An Immense
v hi let j oi desltfus and colorings Cau be
(uuuil at Albert Kaber's, ttrant builUiug.
ibe regular review of Alauio lll'e So.
1, L.O.I. 11, at the usual lime aud
place to uiK'it. tirace Vlurray, It. K.
You will bud tbe luteal aud luost ar- llsliCdntlKUM IU carpet at Aided f
Heul
uer'e, liraut tullillug.
Notary Public.
811k waists, the regular $5.Uu kind.
at the Kuouoiulst tbl wtrk,
oiujr :i
BOO Mil It & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
iu black aud color.
No,
174.
Telepboue
Automatic.
o(J0 kind.
811k waists, the regular
only t'i U!) at tbe Kcuuounst tills week,
lu black aud color.
titop at J. L. Hell & Co', on your way
20$ Tut Gold Avenue out to Fini
borne. Vour wile lorgol to order uouio ot
National Bank.
their (reeb cbeeee.
Band Furniture
Talk about your winter wrap, have
and Second
you eeen tbe beautiful line tbat just ar
rrovu An iocsuolb soobs.
rived ai b. nieiur
KepalrtoftSpecialty.
Tbe largest line of all kind and style
ot lattice' petticoat to be found only at
tor
parked
and
furniture stored
tbe bitiououiiHt.
nt. UiKueHi prices paid (or second
jacket week at llfeld'l. Better
Tbl
band noueenoia gooaa.
gut, iu Hue aud get your wrap now aua
save money.
If la need ot anything In the dry goods
line it will pay you to call ou u. Koseu-wal- d
g
broth
Restaurant
where the beat meals and
Kor Kent Newly f uruUbed front rooms
abort orders are served.
ttecoud atreet, corner of (iold
at

Cliin;i, J.i pan

'jki

J. POST & CO.,
mmm E. HARDWARE.

mi

II

1

S''.AH

A.

Garments at

hi
I

$3.75 to $15.00

SHOE STORE...
That

toll

We ;ire constantly receiving
fre'li invoices of tlie fineBt

:.y.

wiSMi

other clothes,

The material comprises the very litest novelties, such
as Corded Mevelliem a, Hemstitched Taffetas, Satins, etc.
.... t
..f... .1... I....... J11...
f.
'iH'ii a:irr
i neir si ics are lasni
ine i.nen
ausian
moilels, among which you will lind Waists with Ilatten
hurg Yikcs, Waists trimmed in line Appliques and II. .w
Knots, Hemstitched Fronts and Sleeves; in short, all
thai which I).me Fashion has created lias been crowded
into these ginnents. The pi ice is moderate, ranging

41

In Our Stork of Ilih Orado Groceries

Undtruxar

VA

I

TEST RAILROAD AVE..

(Wor.ido

II

We t ike special pride in calling your attention to this
ih'pirtm 'lit, for we are assured that we are showing a'
ne of garments whose perfectness i a'inost marvelous.

Adirondack Maple Hap Syrup,
Monareli Canned (ioods,
Monarch Making Powder.

CLOUTHIER

msm

Silk Waists.
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